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Abstract   RADARSAT-1 images have been used to revise geological interpretations in three test sites. The
sites are the rugged mountains in northern Hebei and the central Yunnan provinces in China, and the rugged
mountainous rain forested terrains of the Guyana Shield. This case study demonstrates that careful
interpretation of selective beam modes of RADARSAT-1 can add new structural and lithological information,
thereby revising existing geological maps.
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1. Introduction

Several studies have shown that SAR images provide useful information on topography, rock texture, moisture and
surface material there by permitting lithological and  structural mapping in difficult terrains (Ford et al., 1998,
Sabins, 1996, Macdonald, 1980). RADARSAT-1 offers 35 different beam-mode combinations, with incidence
angles ranging from 10 to 59 degrees, and spatial resolutions varying from 10 to 100m. Recently the relative
benefits of the viewing geometry of RADARSAT-1 for geological mapping have been evaluated by Singhroy et al.
(1999) and Budkewitsch (1997). In this paper we provide further evidence on using different beam modes for
geological map revision in rugged areas. The test sites considered are:

• The rugged terrains (300-900m) hosting the Great Wall type gold ore deposit area in northern Hebei Province of
China. The lithological units are Archean gneiss, Proterozoic to Low Paleozoic dolomite intercalated with
sandstone, shale and marl; Middle Jurassic andesite and Mesozoic granite. RADARSAT-1, Standard mode,
beam 2 with incidence angle 24o–31o, and resolution 25m was used for geological interpretation.

• The rugged forested terrains (1500-3000m) in the Jinshajiang river area of central Yunnan Province,
southwestern China. The lithological units are Proterozoic gneiss and carbonate, clastic rocks, Paleozoic schist
and Mesozoic clastic rocks. The RADARSAT-1 Fine mode, beam-3 with incidence angle 41o-44o and
resolution of 8 m. was used for geological interpretation.

• The rugged tropical rain forested terrain (1000-3000m) of the Guyana Shield. The lithological units are
greenstone belts with granites, basic intrusives and metavolcanics. RADARSAT-1, Wide mode1and 2, with
incidence angles of 20o-31o and 31o –39o, and resolution of 30m were mosaiced for geological interpretation.

2. Geological Interpretation

The selection of the respective incidence angles was based on models developed by Singhroy and St-Jean (1999).
The Wide mode 1 and 2 images of the Guyana Shield were mosaiced. All the SAR images have been processed and
enhanced using techniques described by Singhroy (1996).

The Great Wall type gold ore deposit consisted of Archean granulite facies rocks representing the deepest crustal
section in the northern China platform. Pyroxene granulite intercalated with biotite plagioclase gneiss and biotite
plagioclase gneiss intercalated with pyroxene granulite, magnetite quartzite extensively distribute in south and west
of the Great Wall type gold ore deposit area. During Proterozoic, an EW-trending rift developed on the bases of the
Archean basement. Marine face dolomite intercalated with shale and sandstone sedimented in the rift basin.
Cambrian – Ordovician basin limestone and shale locally distribute along the NE-trending faults occurring between
the Archean and Proterozoic. During Mesozoic, continental extension and thrust and nappe movements happened
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alternatively. The Jurassic andesite and red granulite formed companying with the large granitic intrusives during
extension. The andesite and red granulite locally distribute along the southern faults occurring between the Archean
and Proterozoic. The NE-trending reverse faults generated during thrust and nappe movements in Mesozoic.
Meanwhile, the SN-trending transverse faults formed to adjust the extensional and thrust movements.
Three kinds of lithologic terrains can be identified easily (Fig 1, Fig.2 and Table 1). They are Archean ganulite
gneiss terrain, Proterozoic and Camberian to Ordovician dolomite terrain and Mesozoic granitic terrain. The
intercalated

Fig.1. RADARSAT-1 image in the Great Wall type gold ore deposit area, Hebei province, P. R. China
Desc. Orbit, 08-Oct-96, Standard mode, beam 2, Incidence angle: 24o-31o, Resolution: 25m.

Fig.2. Geological interpretation map of SAR image in the Great Wall type gold ore deposit area, Hebei province, P.
R. China

1-Archean pyroxene granulite interclated with biotite plagioclase gneiss; 2-Archean biotite plagioclase gneiss
interclated with pyroxene granulite, magnetite quartze; 3 – Most of Lower Proterozoic dolomite and some of Middle

Proterozoic dolomite, Cambrian-Ordovician limestone and shale, and Jurassic andesite.



4- Lower Proterozoic dolomite and quartzose sandstone; 5- Mesozoic po5rphyrite granite; 6 – Reverse fault; 7 –
Normal fault; 8 – Fault; 9 – Geological line; 10 – Gold ore deposits.

beds of shale and sandstone and middle Jurussic andesite and red granulite cannot be identified because of thin-
bedded and limited distribution. Furthermore, strata units from low Proterozoic to upper Proterozoic and to
Camberian and Ordovician are all dolomites and cannot be subdivided.
We map the NE – SN trending reverse faults (Figs.1 and 2) and identify new SN-trending transverse faults.  The
faults interpreted from the SAR images are difficult to map in the field (Yan Shouxun et al., 1997, 1999, 2000), and
as such the existing published maps are revised. There are close spatial and genetic relationships between the Great
Wall type gold ore deposits and the NE-trending reverse faults, Proterozoic dolomite and the Mesozoic granite.

Table 1. The geological units and their interpretative key in the Great Wall type gold ore deposit area, north of the
Hebei province, P. R. China
Geological units                                             Interpretative key

Arc: Archean pyroxene
granulite interclated with
biotite plagioclase gneiss

Brightest tone in lowest area due to vegetation and residence with smooth
and sparkle textures. Middle grey light in moderate mountains with coarse
texture.

Ars: Archean biotite
plagioclase gneiss
interclated with pyroxene
granulite, magnetite
quartzite

Moderate to dark grey light and coarse texture. Banded and arc ridges with
high rugged topography.

DSV: Most of Low
Proterozoic dolomite and
some of Middle Proterozoic
dolomite, Cambrian –
Ordovician limestone and
shale and Jurassic andesite

Dark tone and coarse texture. Strap block along faults with rugged high
topography.

DM: Low Proterozoic
dolomite and quartzose
sandstone

Dark tone and coarse texture with rugged high topography

πλ2
5: Mesozoic porphyritic

granite
Bright tone and smooth to coarse texture. Oral and circular shapes with low
to moderate topography.

The Jinshajiang river area, of Central Yunnan Province consisted of 3 classes of metamorphic rocks: the
Proterozoic middle grade, the Sinian to Paleozoic low grade, and the Mesozoic very-low grade metamorphic rocks.
Each unit has its own SAR visual characteristics with interpretation shown in  (Figs. 3and 4). The RADARSAT-1
F3 image shows the lithological units, faults and folds. NS-, NE- and NW-trending faults are prominent. Folds with
NNE-trending axes were superimposed on the later stage folds with EW-trending axes. The EW-trending fold in the
Triassic strata (T) can also be identified.

Quaternary fault basins are not shown in the current geological map. Dislocations of the faults and the directions of
fault-block displacement were interpreted from the fine mode image (Figs. 3 and 4). The NS-trending and NE-
trending faults are strike-slip. During formation of the fault basins, the principal compression axis is NW-SE-
trending, and the principal extensional axis is NE-SW- trending (Fig 4A)

Guyana Shield
Our research area is located in north of the Takuta graben in the Guyana shield (Gibbs et al., 1993). The area is
covered with heavy rain forests with poor rock exposures (10-15%) and the deep weathered surficial cover. The
relief closely follows the shield geology. Interpretation of the RADARSAT images shows the terrain and erosion
surfaces are largely controlled by extensive block faulting. This is evident in the mesas of the Rorima Group, the
ridges of the Avanavero Suite, the gabbro-noritic sills and dikes (Viskne et al., 1970; Miranda et al., 1991; Tonon et
al., 1996; Singhroy et al, 1995). The major lithologic units are: the Proterozoic Greenstone belts (Barama-Mazaruni



Supergroup, PI); the Trans-Amazonian Tectonic-thermal episode grantites, makarapan riebeckite granite (rpI); the
middle Proterozoic fluviate sand, chert mudstone (Muruwa Formation, PMm); the acid/intermediate
volcanics(αPM) and the subvolcanic granites (rPM); fluviatile sands and conglomerates, thin bands of vitric tuff
(Roraima Group, PMr); Gabbro-morite sills and dikes.  These units were interpretated from the wide mode
RADARSAT mosaic. This figure is too large to be included in this brief report, but is shown in the presentation
together with the geological interpretative map.

Fig.3 RADARSAT-1 image in the Jinshajiang river area, central Yunnan province, southwestern P. R. China
Asc. Orbit, 23-Oct-96, Fine mode, beam3, Incidence angle: 41o-44o, Resolution: 8m.



Fig.4 The geological interpretation map of SAR image in the Jinshajiang river area, central Yunnan province,
southwestern P. R. China

1- Cretaceous purple clastic rocks; 2- Jurassic clastic rocks, intercalated with coal; 3- Upper Triassic clastic rocks,
intercalated with limestone; 4- Triassic clastic rocks, limestone, intercalated with coal; 5- Upper permian
carbonate, clastic rocks, intercalated with coal; 6- Lower Permian carbonate, clastic rocks; 7- Permian carbonate,
clastic rocks, mostly basalt in the upper part; 8- Upper palaeozoic carbonate, clastic rocks, volcanic rocks, siliceous
rocks; 9- Palaeozoic limestone and slate; 10- Devonian-Carboniferous low grade mata-clastic rocks, limestone; 11-
Cambrian-Ordovician shale, intercalated with carbonate rocks; 12- Cambrian limestone; 13- Cambrian-Sinian
slate, schist, intercalated with sandstone, quarzite, clastic rocks; 14- Upper Sinian carbonate, clastic rocks; 15-
Sinian clastic, carbonate rocks; 16- Proterozoic gneiss, migmatite, amphibolite, marble; 17- Fault and its movement
direction; 18- Normal fault; 19- Geological line; 20- Jinshajiang river; 21- b1-b3: fault basins; 22- Axis of syncline;
23- Axis of anticline; 24- Principal compression stress; 25- Principal extensional stress; 26- Direction of stresses.
A- Geomechanic dynamic model of generation of the fault basins.



3. Summary

• RADARSAT-1 images are very useful for geological mapping in rugged mountains and forested terrain. But
different beam mode with different resolutions of RADARSAT-1 images have different capabilities and
limitation for identification of geological characteristics.

• In the Jinshajiang river the major lithological units and structures identified from the fine mode data. The
framework of the Quaternary fault basins and their genesis were interpreted.

• The major geological terrains, Archean gneiss terrain, Proterozoic carbonate terrain and the Mesozoic granitic
terrain were identified in the Great Wall type gold ore deposit area. It is difficult to subdivide strata units of
different geological times among the dolomite terrain. The thin thickness Mesozoic andesite also can not be
identified. Otherwise, many transverse structures have been recognised in the image, which can be used to
revise the existing large scale (1:50 000) geological map.

• Wide beam mode images were used to identify the lithological units of the mountainous Middle Proterozoic
terrain in northern Guyana shield. As the relief closely follows geology of the shield, most of the lithological
units recognised in the image are confirmed with mapping units.
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